
foreign.

The Portuguese Court Orders
Four Days’ Mourning for

Oarilold.

Groat Excitement in Kildare in Con-
sequence of Inoandiary

Fires.

pillon Declares His Firm
Adhesion to Purnell's

Policy.

Van Kallay Appointed to Succeed Von
llaymcrlc, Deceased, as Austrian

Foreign Minister.

Tlio Emperor William Suffering from
a Severe Cold—Oambotta

and Biomarck.

Sixteen Hermans ou Trial at Lolpslc
fur Holding Communistic

Views.

Sir Uaroot Wolscler Afraid tho Channel
Touuel Will Destroy England's

Ptnoo of Mind.

GIU3AT HUITAIN.
THE TURF

liosnnv. Oft* H.—At Newmarket today
tl„. nice Cm* the Cesarewltch Stakes was won
by Foxhall; Chlppendalo second, and Fid-
dler third. Nineteen inui.

The lietllng against Foxhall Justbefore tlio
start wasnine to two. lie took up thu run-
ning three-quarters of a mile from home amt
won lu the commonest cantor by about ten
lengths. Uotreal and Mistake fatted to .se-
cure u |»laco.

Amerloanns made the running ntngood
pace from 'riiunderstruck, Falkirk, and Am-
bassadress. The most prominent of the next
lot were Itetreat, Foxhall, and Ollerlon. The
horses run than with little change until
rather over a mile from home, when Fiddler
drew to the front, followed by Thunder-
struck, Ambassadress, Foxhall, ami lletreat.
This order was maintained until a quarter of
a mile from home, when Foxhall shot to the
front, followed by Chippendale and Fiddler,
winning the race amid great excitement.
Fiddler Jlnlshed a bad third, with Itetivut
fourth, and Fortissimo'and Ambassadress
next la the order named. Americiums, Thu
{Star, and Petronul were the last three.

Uelrcat followed Foxhall when the latter
made his effort, hut was cased wnen tlio pur-
suit was seen to ho useless. There was u
length between Chippendale mid Fiddler.
Mistake llnlshcd tlio tenth. There was a
slltrhtrala at tliobeglmimgof thu meet Lord
Uradford declared ho would win with Chip-
pendale. Thotlmo of tho race was 4:UI.
This evening Foxhall declined loliU former
position, lit lu I against him, for tho Cam-
bridgeshire Stakes.

Tin: 01IAN.VKI. TUNNKL
The Paris Umim: publishes a letter from

(leu. Sir Garnet Wolsuley In which he says
he earnestly trusts tho elmnnel project may
never hu carried out, as he feels that its con-
struction will he a lasting source of danger
to England.

Tilt: lIJO.V AND STEEL I.VSTITI’TU

Al the autumn meetingnf thu Iron and
Steel Institute of London, Imluy, Cupl. IJ. X.
Jones, of Pittsburg, vend iv paper on the
matmfnoUmi of steel rails In America.

AtIKAIIIAN OimtAnKS.
Uruu.v, Get. 11.—Mr. Spalghl, a magis-

trate In Knnix, County Clare, was tired at In
Ids house, Iml not Injured. Other outrages
are reported In varhms parts of tho country.

rotLSTV KILKENNY.
Fifteen persons were wounded lu tlioriot

&t Hullyragget Sunday.
PAUNEI.L,

at Wexford, said thu movement for using
only articles of Irish manufacture was more
likely to succeed than any of a similar kind
ever started. Ireland had plenty of capital of
her own,ami all thu Irish wanted was full
and fairscope for tho Ingenuity and Intelli-
gence of Irishmen.

DILLON',

Dtnu.ix, Got. 11.—At a meeting of tho
Land League Dillon said Gladstone’s praise
ot film at Leeds was based on false grounds.
Dillon declared that had ho had tils way
he would not only have stood between his
countrymen mid the Lana act. but would
have thrownout Gladstone mid the Govern-
ment. Since his release from prison ho had
approved Darnell’s entire policy. Ho urged
the people, despite the laws, to obey Pur-
nell.

Dillon added that ho regarded Gladstono
ana dishonest politician, with a reputation
haw'd upon a persistent and nnrestrahmblo
power of misrepresenting facts.
TlinilK IH (MillAT KXCITKMKXT IX KIMIAUKIn cmißciiuencoof Incendiary tires simultane-
ously In different directions. The house ofone farmer was destroyed. Ono arrest.

i.onn HAi.isnoiiv,
speaking at a hamiuot tonight at Newcastle-
on-Tyne. charged Glmlstono with pursuing a
policy of public plunder, which ho (Glad-
stone) now denounces Parmdt fur advocat-ing. Deferring to tho Transvaal question, ho
laid the Government was in a pitiful condi-
tion, having vainly eaten dirt, and it would
have to cat still more.

LOUD OIIANVILLB. *

kta banquet given by tho Lord Mayor to thodelegates to thu Iron ami Stud fiudltuto,
«hl: “ free trade has boon the boat policyferohr Industries, and though America andtrance tmvokept up protection, yet our ex-
horts of late have been fur greater limn for-
merly.”

JOHN UOIIKIITSOK.Montiieal, Oct. 11,—Joint Itobortson, Uie
defaulting Treasurer of the- Chicago, Lnko
Snore A Mlclilgtm Southern Hallway, bus
bccu arrested In Liverpool.

TUNIS.
TUB OCCUPATION*,

Tunh, Oct U.—Tbo French occupants willbe restricted to the furtlllcd points command-mg Uie city and road to the Durdo I’utuco uudGoleita.
HIXCB TUB KVACUATIOX OF HAMMAMRTme rebels prevent communication from with-,

®ut, and murder whoever quits Uio town.
Ihemarauders have qlrcadystolon 500 horses
uid&io sheep belonging to Kuropnutis. ThoDrltUb residents demand immediate assist-ance.

IT IS HTATKD A SCIIKMB>8 promised for tho surrender of Uio flimnclal
8-miilhUtratlon to Fnmce, uud Uio Isstiu of u*r«hchlonn of 335,000,000 francs, a certainTartuf the Kegency tobe beld us un addl-Uoaal guuruuteo.

■EGYPT,
JOWT ACTION nv KNfILANII AND'PHANOK.Loxdox, Oct, ll.—The Morulnu Past says:

* unaedltttely on being informed of the tils-Mcji of tho Turkish Mission to Egypt,
2 Gra,‘vUle Informed Franco Uiat he waswitting to take Uio Initiative in a proposal
[J r action In Egypt, and suggested that an
‘ hnjllcal note bo addressed to tho Porto,
pptolulnif the perfect understanding ex-

between France and England,and do-
, * ,Jk that, whllo both nations fully recog-

"«etlio Porte’s rights of suzemiutyi they

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1881—TWELVE PAGES
would not tolerate nny manifestation likely
to endanger tlmlullucnco ami rights enjoyed
by tho two Cowers hi tlio limuiclal adminis-
trnilonof Egypt, Tim Englldi amt French
diplomatic agents at Cairo mo rmiuested lo
use lludr Inllueiirn for hastening Urn depart-
urn of the mission, mid wen* Informed Umt If
required two Iron-dads would bu sent to
Alexandria.

Russia.
ro.VSI'IUACY IMNCnVHIIKP.

London, Oct. It.—lt Is reported Umta now
conspiracy against the life of the Emperor of
Russia Inis been discovered, tlio N’IIiIIIsIh in
tlm telegraphic service having on various oc-
casions betrayed to llio conspirators news
concerning tho Emperor’s journeys*

HI*ATE HANK NOTES.
St. Pbthilsiiuimi, Oct. 11.—It Is (initially

announced Umlall Urn new State bank notes
have been subscribed for.

Ol'illMAXV.
POCIALISTS ON TltlAl*

Herlin, Oct. 11.—Thu trialof sixteen per-
sons, eldclly workmen, hasbeen uommeneed
at Leipzig for treason against the eonslltu-
tion and Infringement of the Socialist law by
smuggling into barracks and othenvi.<h dis-
seminating revolutionary writings, Including
thu Socialist journal, the Fir.lhclt,

POLITICAL SENSATION.
A great sensation Is caused by the state-

ment that Prince Ilnlienlohc Intends rolir-
lug from tho Reichstag, his constituency In
Ravin-la being in favor of a Liberal cimdl-.
date.

THE EMPEROR WILLIAM
Is suitering from a severe cold.

AUSTRIA.
VON IIAYMEULi;

Vienna, Oct 11.—‘Thu Emperor Francis
Joseph visited tho Harmless Von llaymerle
today, anil tendered Ids condolence on the
death of her husband. Thebusiness of the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs has been In-
trusted toHerr Von Kallay. one of thochiefs
in tho Foreign Olllee, who Is likely to suc-
ceed thu lule Huron.

The Emperor has ordered a public funeral
at his own expense.

A-POST-MOIITBM KXAMIXATIOX
shows the Hurondied of (fright's disease and
fatty degeneration of the heart and kidneys.

MEXICO.
T.KOIRI.ATIVI!

City of Mkxico. Oct. II.—A commission
has bueu appointed by the Mexican Govern-
ment to study a basis fora commercial treaty
with tlio United States. Theobnoxious one-
halfof 1 per cent tax law has boon materi-
ally modlllod by Congress.

FUAXCE.
(1A MIIKTTA.

London, Oct. ll.—Gumbetta returned to
Paris, and wont ut once to his cmmtry-seuU
Special dispatches report a belief that he
visited Hlsmurck while In Germany.

SOUTH AFRICA.
Tin-: nouns.

London, Oct. 11.—A correspondent tele-
graphs that lie has reliable information that
thu convention with England will beratlllod
by thoHours before Nov. b.

POHTUO Alj.
<IAI!FIKM>.

Lisnox, Out. U,—Tho Portuguese Court
goes into four days' mourning for President
Gaiileld.

CANADA.
ANTICOSTI.

Spieial Dltoulth lu 'i7i< CVilcuoo Tribune.

QDKiiKC. Oct. II.—A correspondent writing
from Unapo llualn. under dutuot Oct. 5, scuds
tdo following Intolllguaco: Tho Government
steamerLa Oauadlounu has Justreturned from
a voyage along tbo north shore ami tho Islam)
of Anticosti. Or. Wakuhum reports that tho in-
habitants of tho north shore and Latmtdur are
better provided for this winter than usual, but
that a number of families ut Long Point and
Thunder lllvcr uro very badly ok, sumo of thorn
having actually pothlng fur (ho wlnlor. The
fisheries ou tho north shore are over,
lho vessels from Esquimaux Point and
Niituslnpiun having left fur (Jueluo to get
their winter’s supplies. Herring uro vurysource on tho Labrador coast. At Anticosti
there Is much distress. The people at English
Huy, btrawborry Cove, and Fox hay to the num-
bur of about eighty families are in want ul pres-
ent, unit without tho slightest prospect nr get-
ting anything for tho winter. .Many families
have had no Hour for six weeks, and have been
subsisting mi herring and potatoes, and sumo
enhdrun havu died from low fevers caused Inpun by tbo want of suitable nourishment. ItIs to bo hoped that some aid will be sent utunco
to those people. Tho lighthouse ktepors ami
tho fuw wuo may havu supplies will surely buplundered unless aid Is scut to thusn who nro
starvlmr. Tho wouthor for tho past two weekson tho north shore and Anticosti has been ex-
ceedingly rough.

UISIAQIOUM.
Sjxctal Vhpatth to The Chlcua<i Tribune.

StONTHUAi,, Oct. ll.—Tho two Papa) decrees
signed by Cardinal Slmoonl urn) addressed to
Archbishop Taxeboreuu, of Quebec, weru re-
ceived hero this ovenlug. Tho llrst of those de-
clares formally that tho Loral University pus u
right toestablish u brunch In Montreal, because,
first, a royal decree gave tbo college uvlstoncc,
and, secondly, tho Provincial Government of
Quobco guvu It authority to locate tbo brunch.
Thu second decree is relative to tho Deform
party, and, after giving good reasons fur tbo
ilculsloii, tho dcercu goes on to suyi *• It
mast bo understood that tho Church la
condemning liberalism docs Lot mean tho
law to apply toany or evory one of the political
parties that limy by accident bo culled liberal.
It is n decree referring to eerialu persons op-
posed to tbo doctrines of tho Uuthollo faith, and
nut tonay political party whatever, and, la eon-senueneeor this, people do wrong who will de-
clare condemned by tuo Church one of tho pu-
lltluul purtloa la Canada culled tbo Iteform par-
ty—tbo party heretofore warmly supported bysome of tho ulshopi." A Papal delegateis to bo
sent hero shortly to urge united action In tho
mutter.

A New Danger—FcrlU of tho Übicirlc
Light WlruM In Largo Cities.

. Iluitim llernUt.
Tbo /JmiM has already culled attonllou to tho

dangers of hfuaiul property consequent upon
the existing ami growing mimbor of Improperly
cunstructcd uau Improperly Insulated wires
used In convoying tbo force employed la gener-
ating tho oluelrio llutit. Tho Incipient lire hi
tho Purls electrical exhibition building Hum
desorlbnd has had several repetitions In thiscuuutry, and several eases of lots ut life and in-jury Ui limb have also been reported as the re-
sult of tho dangersalluded to. P.veo Mr. brush,tho distinguishedInventor of one of iliesii brill-
iant llluiiiluatorH, wax seriously wounded u
short time ago, mid he probably rcokcms him-
self (urtimuto that ho escaped with his life, lie
wax showing some gentlemen tho manner In
whloh the modern light la manufactured, mid
by some cureless move the powerful
lliild took refuge In ono of bis thumbs,mulcting an ugly uud painful wound and laying
the Hush burn to tho bone, William J. Denver,
of SprmgUold. manager of the Western Union
Telegraph oillco in that elty, also had an un-plenlaul experience a few evenings ago. Howuu handling sumo ilro-alnrni wires In un on-
gloe-huusu. and while thus engaged they be-
came accidentally crossed miisulu with some
clcclrle-llght wires. The shuck was so severe
as tu‘knnek him uowa. uud tho wire which he
was holding wasreduced io molten iron In the
IniitUonul part of a second. If Air. Denver hud
been so unfortunate us to have been In it po-
sition to allow the whole force of iho eaetipud
current from tho Illuminating who to pass
through bis body, the telegraph company would
have been deprived of a very etlleiont elfielal,
ami tbo community would have mourned an
esteemed member of society.

Joseph \V. plover. the well-known Boston
elecirlciun, was ealled upon, as tm expert, to give
bis views upon the subject. Du did so at length.
Thu substance of his statement wus that the
largo wires used for carrying a current of elec-
tricity xiitliulent for llghliug purposes weru dan-
gerous to both lifts and pru|»eriy, unless Dior-
uugbly Insulated; that. If one of the wires
was broken; aud a person grasp both of the
severed ends of the wire, the current would
puss through his body and kill him Instantly!
that the wires weru charged so lull of electricity
that Dm current wus eutistuully seoklug to es-
cape front tho wire and take the shortestroute
to the ground. If, in leaving the wire, Itenmo
In contact withan individual, It would be tike a
stroke ot Ughialug: II with Inlluiutnuble sub-
stances, a lire would bo generated. He said that
the prlnelplo of clcolrlo lighting was yet in Its
Infancy, and he bud no doubt the companies en-
gagedIn tho business would, fur their own pro-
tection, eventually hud adequate moans for in-
sulating tho wires.

U’lnctieiur* Mrp«piio<t>liltw
willcure consumption, coughs. weak lungs, bron-
chitis,audgouurat debility. EslabUshcJiSJ years.

NEW YORK,

Thurlow Wood Tolls How Qon, Bher-
rnaii Gama to Bo Given a

Command.

Ho llocoimncnilod Slicrnian to
Prcßidcnl I.tucolii ami Soc-

I'clary Cameron.

Losses by Monday Night’s Firs
Greater than at First Re-

ported.

Two Hundred Horse* and a Large
Amount of Other Tnlimhlo Prop-

erly Hurtled.

Keeno Feols Very Proud as au Ameri-
can Over His $500,000 Win-

alng.

WKKD AND SHKinrAN.
TIM: FORMER TELI.H HOW THE LATTER

CAME TO HE CALLED TO A COMMAND.
tipertdt Dispatch tu The Vltieagv Tribune.

New York, Del. 11.—Mr. Tliurlow Wood
was asked today if ho agreed with the report
this morning Umt (ten. W. T. Sherman wrote
a letter to a friend In Ohio saying that thestatementoMils (Weed’s) Inlerventlou with
President Lincoln unit Secretary Cameron lo
bring Hen. Sherman back Into tlio military
service in 1800 was all news lo him, and that
ho cannotremember Umt ho over saw Weed
till long after the War was over. -Mr. Weed
said: “Yes, that Is very true, in the
latter part or 18W or early in 1851
1 consulted with Hen. Winfield Scott and
Hon. Taylor, brother of President Taylor.
Hen. Taylor staled lo mo* Umt some of thebest men wo had wore in retirement.

OXK WAS IIH.V. HIUniMAX,
who was at that time President of n college
in Louisiana. Another was .McClellan, a
Chief Engineer of a railroad In Illinois. 1
reported tills (o President Lincoln and Mr.
Cameron, mid hoth of those gentlemen (ten.
Taylor spoke ot were brought into ilia army,
i myself knew neither of them personallyuntil afterwards. Col. Tyler, of Connecti-cut, was also brought in ut the time. (ten.
Taylor spoke very highly of Sherman, say-
ing that mi could render groat service to tho
country.”

•* What was Gen. Scott's opinion of tho
gentlemen referred to*.’”

*• Gen. Scott, who was then too old to take
command of tho armies, was asked who was
eomuutent to be his successor. He replied
that It was dlfllcnlt to answer, because both
Lee and .Johnson bad gone over to tho Con-
federates. Mr. Lincoln, If alive, would cor-
roborate all Unit 1 have said.”

KEENE.
as ax AanmicAN in: is i*noui) in: wox

3500,000.
Ni:w Yomc, Oct. 11.—James 15. Keene, of

course, was delighted over tho victory of Fox-
hull, ills whining;} are said to be upward
of $500,000, and the operators of sporting pro-
clivities have won all tho way from SI,OOO
to SIO,OOO. Keene himself says Foxhall was
backed to win 3*2.500,000. A great deal of
American money was on tilni. Walton, of
tlio at. dames Hotel In this city, sends
a message from England, or what pur-
ports to bo snub Is exhibited, staling
that ho won 4M0.00J. Keene-nays of tlio
horse; ” I think Foxhall the be>t 51-year-
old In tho world. I thought he would win
the Cesurewiteh, but there was so much fuss
made about mistakes hi rating and one thing
and another, and ho had to give several
horses a year, which amounts to fourteen
pounds, that latterly I began to have doubts.
Hut Foxhall has Justified the faith we all had
in him, amt, as an American, I am proud of
tho victory.”

THE GREAT FIRE.
Tin; loss (inu.vrun thankiust estimated.

Nnw Voiik, Oct, 11.—Thu loss by Uioburn-
ing of Morrell's storage warehouse and Van*
derblll’s car stable is now estimated at from
$3,000,000 to $3,500,000. ThoInsurance on tho
stables Is $I-15,000. About 300 horses per*
Ished. uUdllloiml losses by
tho warehouse lire are reported: 11. .1. Tay-
lor, diamonds amt Jewelry, Insured for $lO,-
001»; Clou. Itobert Anderson, fimilturo and
paintings, $15,000; JS. G, Hall, trmikHnvllh
valuables and furniture, $15,01K); Mrs. L. M.
Currme, furniture mid valuables, $00,000; In-
sured. Two valuablanil paintings belonging
to William A. Katlolla’s estate was burned.
Tho number of persons who had goods on
storage exceeded 15,000, and hardly a tithe
of thesewill ever receive back any property.
A large number of small private safes, con-
taining highly-prized Jewelry, were packed
away on different Hours, and

ALL AUD LOST,

Kievou cars wore running today on the
•Fourth nvimuu road, instead of UK), the usual
number. Tho estimates of Urn total loss on
stock by Urn oniccra of the Insurance eompu-
mes varlod from $1,000,000 to $1,350,000. Of
this auiount, probably no more than $700,000
or SBOO,OOO aro covered by Insurance. As an
instance of tho small amount of Insurancu
ollVcted by tho owners of tho furniture hi
tuts building, ono company cited tho
case of a gentleman who had given up
housekeeping, and had stored his household
goods mm valuables In the burned building.
When housekeeping, ho look out a policy on
thohousehold goods lor $13,000, mid upon
tho sumo goods stored In tho bnitdlmr, and
which were all lust, ho had only $3,000 In-
surance.

tub fouii nunxKi) uuildinos
used ns tho warehouse worn insured for
SIOO,OOO. One of the lire underwriters said
tho total loss will, In nil probability, amount
to fully $-,000,00y. l'iuimldys;w,oooto $-iu,ooo
worth of goods stored in tho warehouse
were not covered by Insurance. Apparently
most of tho ownersregarded tho mum deposit
of goods in Uio storage rooms as of Itself In-surance. Today the words ‘‘Absolute se-
curity/' which worn to bo soon in big gilt
letters upon ono of Uio windows, seemed to
urousu tho Iro of Uio heavy losers. Of SIOO,-
000 worth of lurs stored, not u piece wassaved.

TUB CIIIKF AXNIBTV NOW
among thu wealthier depositors seems tobo
concerning thu vaults under tiio burned
buildings on Thirty-second street. Tlio
roof of tlie vaults was composed ofheavy slabs of blue-stone Hugging, upon
which was a solid concrete tloor
of Portland cmuoul. Thu iiuesllon
was wholhor tho eight-inch thigglnglmdbean
strong enough to withstand ino lull of thu
heavy mosses of brick and stone, Thu Fire
Marshal says he was surprised to tlnd. by
conversing with losurHiu-o men. that they
never considered tho car-stablca as an ele-
ment of danger when placing risks on tho
warehouse. There wore twunty-tbreu on*
ninesand eleven trucksat the lire last night.Tho tlainus wore so Intensely hot when tho
hremen wera playing on Uiu walls of Mur*
VoIPs warehouse that it was necessary for
other hremen to wet them down constantlywith a stream from another host*.

ITUMS,
lIKPUULICAX HTATK COMMtTrKK.

NnwVoiiK.Uot. 11.—Tho UepublUnmStnto
Connnlttou Is In session today with closed
doors. An Informal-conteruneo was held
by tho Stalwarts previous to Uio assembling
of the committee. They dechied not to plaeu
any hindrance In thoway of Uio majority intho management of alfalrs, and to give their
hearty support to tho Htntu ticket. Mr. i).
Plait Carwmlor was elected Chairman. Howasalso chosen Chairman of tho ExecutiveCommittee,

oim okioiax nuKSTH.
Tho Chairman on tho Committee of Ar-rangements (or tho reception of* Germandelegates to the \urkt»wn oolctmuion culled

ujsm tho Police Commissioners today mid In-
vited them to bo present nl Urn review which
wilt (ako place on Thursday evening in
Union tiquam * It Is expected that there willbo at least 1.600 people In line, composed of
Uio United Germansocieties of (hU city, andihllUury organl£uUons v TliusinglmrsmduUvs
will term iu front of tho grand stand und

serenade tho guestsafter the procession has
passed.

IIOWDATE’S PROPERTY ATTACHED.
Tim United States District Attorney today

commenced a new action against Henry W.
Ilowgato. late of the signal service, for tlio
reeovervnf WVMW, ami obtained an order
to attach certain shares of Western Union
slock held by llmvgale, ami also a furtherorder lo servo paperson him In Washington.

IMPS IN. AND DEN. GARFIELD.
New York, Oct. h.—ln all Oalhnlio

churches in tho Archdiocese of Now York
today a circular from Cardinal MeOloskey
wasread In relation to the annual collection
ol Peter’s Pence. Tim following Is an ex-
tract from tho circular:

“At this moment tho minds of all are still
full of tho sad spontaneous honors paid to
oim whoonly last .March was called lo pre-
sideaver 50,000,000 of his fellow-citizens, and
who, after four months’tenure of olllee,
was nevertheless struck down, to he
brought, after long sulTering, to an
untimely grave. It needs no one to tellns what would have been the late of thewretch, could one have been found, who
should have ventured to lling stones at Urn
hearse Umt carried tho lamented remains, or
cry aloud that thev should bu scattered to
the winds. Vet thisbarbarous outrage, coin-milled against the remains of one whose
whole life was n series of acts of devotion
for religion and humanity, who for two amt
thirty years devoted himself wlllMiicrea.sliig
watchfulness in prosperity mid adversity, to
the welfare ot uuO,iXS),t)OU of souls, and not
even hi the dead of night could Ids body he
home to its last resting {dace without In-human Insult and ignominy.’’

3TIBE RECORD.
AT OAIiKSIIURO, ILL.

dPfctut Dispatch to Tht Chicago Tribune.
riAt.nsntrun. 111., Out. IL—Tills morning about

Jto'ulouk tho broom factory of A. buyer was
destroyed by lire, together with a dwelling-
linuro. besides the building Micro wore about
twenty-live tonsof broom-corn and half ncar-
load of broam-lmndlcs. Thu loss will reach
#IO,OOO. Tho building and machinery were in-
suredas follows: Imperial of London, s.'t,oW:
Winchester of New York, Commonwealth .of
boston. Mechanics’ of New York, CJcwiaalu of
Freeport, #I.OOO each. Tho bouse was Insured
for #IOO in tho Farmers'and Mechanic*' Com-
pany, of Springfield, Muss. The tire Is sappusud
to have tietm tbu work of no lueuadlury, and
this Is the third tlmo Mr. Royer has been burned
out.

chic;a«».
Tlio alarm from ilox <kU at H:SO yesterday

morning was caused hyailro In u two-story,
brick building at No. aw West Eighteenth street,
owned ami occupied by William Stuhllk as u
tailor shoo. Damage tobuilding and liirnlluro,
f:KWj Insured for $4.0)0 hi tba Commercial ami
Ailuinaulu of Now Vork. The lire originated in
lbo shop la the attic, and is supposed tolmvo
been caused by hut coals from the press-lion
falling amongst sumo waste cloth.

Tho ulurm from Ilex Obi at 2:24 yesterday aft*
ernoou was caused by a kettle of tarowned by
J. Wingfield & Co., of No. US North Chirk street,
eatehlmr tireat tho corner of Milwaukee uveaue
and Sangamon street.

AT MICHIGAN CENTRE, MICH.
Sprctul DiipatcA tn The Vnlcaao Tribune,

Jackson, Mich., Oct, 11.—Tho.Mlehlgati Central
Kallroad station-house at Michigan Centre, four
miles east of here, was burned last night. Near*
ly all the goods hiUic building wore saved.

AT OLISAN, X, Y.
Sprciul OUpatcJl to Tht C'Mcaoo 7Vi6unr.

Oi.ban, N. V , Oet. ll.—Fire broke out in Clem-
ent's bakery, destroying that building, Frank*
Hit's grocery, Osborno’Bresidence, and Whitney's
tenement-house. Less. S4,UKi; fully insured.

A TANNERY lUTUNED.
Au.kstow.n, Pn., Oet. 11.—Tho tannery of

Messer &Keek, In this city, burned. Loss, S(W,-
WW; Insured.

THE CONSTITUTION,

A Min homolu Slntoamuii Proposes lo
Amend It In Certain I'articntui'H.

Sprcfal Vlsputth to Tta C/ncuiw TrUmt,
Sr. Paui., Minn., Oct. ll.—Resolutions wore in-

troduced in the Senate of the Minnesota Legis-
lature today by Gen. John U.Sanborn which re-
cite:

It laprovided by tho Constitution of the United
Buttes mat, on tlto nppiiuuUua ul the Legisla-
tures of two-thirdsut the several times, tbu
Congress ahull cull a convention for proposing
amendments to uto Constitution lor tbu raillt-
cuilon of iho several Stales, and Unit tbo up*
pointing powerof the Chief Executive baa tortbu Inal any years, loa greater or less extent,
been used to promote private personal and
political ends, In disregard and to tbo dutrl-
muni of tbo public Interest and welfare,
whereby tbo elections by the people lor tbu high
executive olllcerul tbo United States buvo been
degraded from an Imnoralno, intelligentcontest
to an ignominiousand disgraceful struggle tor
tbo control of tbo appointing power: tbut ibis
existing and growing ovll bus already reached
snub proportions ns to seriously threaten tbo
prosperity of our institutions and tbu lifeof tboItepnhliu, having but recently prostratedone of
itsPresidents In death with a single strobe, andnew seems almut to place another where one
shot Hum tbo must thoughtless and depraved
criminal may thwart tbo willof the whole people
and übuitge tor the time beingtbo whole policy
of the Government, thereby causing u feeling
of uneasiness and uncertaintyamong all classes;wo therefore declare:

Klrst—That tbo Legislature of Minnesota doeshereby make application to ibe Congress of tbo
United Slates, under the provision of Art. f» of
the Constitution thereof, to cull a convention
for preparing amendments to tbo Constitution
of the united States, and especially to Sec, H of
Art. ilof said Constitution, whereby tbo term
and tunas of every olllcor provided
tor therein, or by laws passed by
Congress In pursuance thereof, shall bo
limited and ll.xed by tbo Constitution, and tbut
tbo olllcera appointed to 111! those positions
slndl bo no longersubjected to annoyances and
removal at whims umfcaprices ot men wielding
tbo appointing power tor personal or political
ends, but cacti be vested with u constitutional
right to bold any ollleo to which appointed dur-
lug good behavior, orlorutlmo prescribed by
tbu Constitution.

Mccond—'That tbo Governor of this Blnto boana hereby is directed to forward a copy of
these resolutions to iho Secretary of State of
tbo United States and to tho Governor of each
of tbo several mates, with u request that It sbull
bo laid before the respeulivo Legislatures
tboruol. to tbo end that iwu-tbU'ds of tbo mates
of tbo Union mayIn due ilino mako liko appll-
cation, and tbo suld application bo laid before
Congress for its action under tbo provisions of
tbo Constitution.

Tlio Cholera In Mum-Litoiit Advices
from Clio Capital of the IMnguo*
Unvugod Country.
A private letter recently received from Bang-

kok, Blum, under date of JulyiM, contains tbo
fullowlng lufurmutlou in relation to tbo cboloruin tbut country:
“Tboro bus boon n decided daoroaso In tho

number of eases during mo past ten days, and
the alarm Is subsiding. Tbo mortality bus beenlargo, uud but for tho euurgotlu measuresadopted by tbuKing since ft tlrsl made Us ap-
pearance,a widespread panic would bavo taken
place among tbo native residents.”

Tbo Blum Weekly AiUolUer, referring to tboupUlumlc, says:
••The past two weeks tho raluloll bus boon

less abundant than previously. Occasionally
tbu sky bus been clear enough toallow tbo sun
to send down bis health-giving rays, uud tbo
cholera eases have very perceptibly diminished
In Bangkok. Wo hearof un outbreak new uud
thenut the disease lu ether towns. Too mor-
tality of persons atlaeked with tho dlseaso bus
been unpleasantly large,and soiuo people have
doubtless been more alarmed than was neces-
sary. During tho remainder of tbo rainy sea-
son, wbilo tbu sun Is north of the equator, wo
may expect to hoar of ensos boro and tboro In
Bangkok,and of still greater ravages In places
wlmro it bus not yet made Its appearance.

*• As u virulent epidemic, decimating tbo pop-
ulation,It bus bad no existence ibis year, though
Us ravages bavo been much greater than luordinary years.*

M liitolliguucu from I'otcbnburco Indicate that
cholera has made Us appearance in this provin-
cial town,ami at lltmlem, n village ot tbo mouth
of the i’otcbabureu invert also ul Uobcba-
bureo.”

Mona. 12. Illancbctou, (ho Kroncb Consul, diud
on tbo IKth of July, and Ids remains were In-
terred tbo next day In tbo Catbullu euiuotury.

llor Ladyship’* llrokuu Crockery*
f.tdn/iiii '{XrynijiA,

Lady Pigot was tbo possessor,among many
art manufactures,equally beautiful and scarce,
of mi old Worcester tea service, which was oc-casionally lit use, and which consisted of eight
cups and saucers ami a little teapot. One fatal
afternoon the footman,In carrying out the tray
with these charming objects ujkjii it. (.rippedover the lap-dog, or the rug. or sumo unlucky
Impediment, and sent everything Hying.
The elfeet of this awkward mishap was
that tbo entire service, excepting one
solitary cup and four of the saucers, was
smashed lu alums. Ho hopeless appeared tbo
Wreck that,(bough It was carefully gathered to-
getherand preserved, imutiuiupt was afterward
made to unite the fragments, There was noth-
ing among them so presentable even as those
••broaen teacups, wisely kept for show, whichon the chimneyglittered lua row." usehroulclcdby (luldsmllb. in “The Deserted village.'' Lust
week, at a sale of'lier ladyship's effects, tau
single cud sod four sauceis realized sumetbiugover IHO, while the broken Pieces brought the
remarkable solatium of 60guineas.

CRIMINAL NEWS.
Details of Another Horrible

Tragedy at Plain City,
‘ Ohio.

A Drunkard Kills Ills Wife and
TJion Honslhiy Ilniigs

Himself.

New Device of the Depot Pi-
rates to Secure Travelers*

Money.

Prominent Persons In Arkansas Wnrucd
by Kti-Klux to Leave Their

lloinus.

An Indiana Parmer Killed by His Ten-
ant—No Cause Assigned for

the Deed,

MtTUDKIt AM) SUICinK.
Dlipalch (o Jfw tVucay>i Trihunu

Cm.uMiM.-s. ()., Oct. II.—A special dispatch
gives thu particulars of mintbsrhnrrihlutrugedy
ntI’luht City, Madison Comity, iho scene of a
triple murder u few months ago, at about It
o'clock last night. William Wilcox, once a welt*
to-do farmer, living three miles oast, has (icon
drinking for tbo past two years very heavily,
and several times has annulled his wile mid
family, uml has been arrested and lodged in jail
nt Marysville far tho safety of the family. Huwas put In Jail about two weeks ago
fur the third attempt to immlur the
family, where bo was held until Satur-
day. Ills father. Asa Wilcox, hailed him
out and look him home with him. Last nightat
tho above hour ho left bis father's bouse.saving
that he was going uverloa neighbor's; but, In-
stead of goingthere, lie went to his wile's houseamicut end beat her until he thought sin* was
dead or would die. and then went lo the woodsnear by anil hung himself to a tree, where hewas found this morning dead. Mrs. Wilcox wasterribly ent and beaten up. and died this morn-
ing. In April Inst Wilcox was arrested andplaced In Jail for an attempt tn murder his wife
umlehildren. Ho wits regarded as a most des-
perate character, but was llnally released on a
pence bond. The murderer and suicide belongedtoa wealthy and respectable family.

A I’OINTKH VOII CHICAGOANS,
titwefal Dispatch to Tht C'Alcaco lYlbuni.

Nkw (Jiu.kans, Oct. II.—J. A. Ilrnsclimin, one
of thu oldest ami wealthiest of our dry-goods
merchants, has Just returned from Chicagoand
makes tbo following statement: Saturday
evening last, Uct.it, he proceeded to tho Union
Central Depot at Chicago, and, finding tbero
several trains about to leave for dlllcroutpoints,
requested u man who was standing near with un
unlit lamp under his arm to direct him to tho
Illinois Central train bound south. The man re-
quested Mr. ilrusulman to wait u moment until
ho lighted Ills lamp, when ho wont ntf, but
returned shortly after with a light In the
lamp, which Mr. liraselmnn observed hud mo
Initials of the Illinois Central llullroad Company
engraved upon It. Ascending tbo platlormof
thu sleeperNatchez, at thu rearuf the southern-
bound train. Mr. Druselnmn was told by the man
that hu could not enter tho ear without showing
bis ticket. Mr. Ilrnselnmn, who was then stand-
ingupon tho steps of thu ear, showed bis ticketlor New Orleans, lint the man demanded to seehis sleepliig-ear ticket, when Mr. Braselmun
producedhis pocketbook and was In tbo nutof
showing his sleeping-car ticket there-
from, when the manseized tbo pocketbook mid.dropping tno lamp, Jumped down on thu upposlt
side, and was Instantly lust to view In the dark-ness. Fortunately Mr. Ilrosciman hud only SW
In his pocketbook nt the time. Ho was. how-
ever, under tho necessity of borrowing from a
Now Orleans gentleman whom bo knew on tbo
train tbo simi.of fO to pay for another sleeping-car ticket. *

LYNCHED BY POPULAR VOTE.
llUputch to St. />ml« Uluhr-Drniixmf.

VicKsiiuuo. Miss., OcL information was
received hero today of a fiendish deed perpe-
trated on tho person of n white woman by a
negro named Ellas itebcrtson, near Morgan's
Fork, In Franklin County, Mbs. it seems that
Mrs. Ellen Johnson, u while lady W years of ago,
a widow and resident of Muigan's Fork, while
visiting n lady In tho neighborhood, was over-
taken by Hobortsou in a lonely part of tho road
nud outraged. Iteinlllotoa several wounds on
her wlih a stick, knocking her down, then
choked her until the marks of bis lingers were
left on her throat, and thcti told herIf she didnut
submit lohim aud make no more fuss bo wouldcut her throat. The news In n short timespread far aud near, aud large crowds of men
made diligent search for the perpetrator
of this outrageous act. Tho scareii wasInde-fatigable until Itobertson was captured near the
.ieifersun Comity line by colored man, who atonce conveyed him to Morgan's Fork, within
hail' n mileof the place where tho deed was
committed. The news of the capture spread
rapidly, and in loss than two hours after tho
capture of the llend not less than IWU or 400 peo-
ple. both black and white, had assembled atMorgan's Fork, where the prisoner was bold.
Tho question as to what disposition was tube
made of him was agitated, and it was dually
proposed to take the veto of tho large crowd as-
sembled. which was done,showing the crowd to
be unanimously In favor of hanging mo brutish
scoundrel, which was at once done. Tho nlfalr
Is described us one of the must (inlet amiorder-ly hangings. Good order prevailed throughout,
and It tyus done in open daylight on the public
highway, witnessed oy ns many ns 4UU people,
both white and Pluck. This ended tho career of
this young demon, woo was only 111years of age.

FOUL PXjAV SUSPECTED,
Spfcial Ditpaith to Tits Chtcooo TVfbunt

Davbni-oiit, la., Got. 11.—About 1 o’clock this
morning tbo body of dames Livingston, a
young man aged SJ, employed by (bo Malleable
Iron* Works, was found lying across tbo Chicago,
llurlfbgtun tc Qulnoy Railroad truck lit a borti*
bly mutilated condition. Tbo bead, left arm,
and an ear were separated from tbo trunk. Tbo
Coroner was at onco summoned, mid took
charge of tbo body, and at daybreak un
Imiueat was commenced. Tbu discovery
of a gash on tbo forehead ns If nmdo
by an ax caused suspicions of murder,and tbo
Oral Jury disagreed ou that point and was dis-
charged. A second Jurycanto to tbo conclusion,
that the deceased was billed by train No. 4 on
the Chicago, liuiilugtim & Quincy, but whether
uueldeatully or feloniously was uneertiilu. Liv-
ingston was well known and Used, lie bad beenun a drunk fur two or three days, ami was seen
oo iho track about 0 o’clock the previous even-
ing, but was driven olf. There uro strong sus-
picions In many minds.

KU-KLUXIH.M
Spsdnl iXspafrh to Ths Chicago Trtbun-.

Lima: Hock, Ark., Get. IL—This oftornoon
lutolligenco wasreceived from Btotio County to
tboelfect tbut fears of n Kn-Klnxouibrcuk were
entertained. It. C. Taylor, John Files, Jesse
Files, aud James l.arnmo, leadingeltlzens of tbo
county, Imvo been warned to leavo or taka tbo
eoiiKeijiionccs. Tbo fullowlng Is tbo warning
notice:

You will all bavo toleave this State or die. Wo
give U darned rascals lu das to get of In If yon
dunt leave doth is your dom. Signed 111 twelve
UiHid Citizens. Dod shot Is on tbo list.

(In tbo buck of tbo notice was a cltole, at tbo
top of which woro tbu letters ”0.11. K.” Friends
of tbo parlies warned four the worst, us tho
four geutlumunrefuse toobey tho ominous uudmysterious command. Home think It merely »

Joke; but, while the elli/uus mimed in the no-
lluo will pay no attention lu li ho far us leaving
tho county is concerned, they arc prepared fur
any imiorgonuy,

MUIIDUIIUI) HV iriS TENANT*
ajHcUl Xliuwuk to I’M t'Mfaw 'iHCun*-

numuus lud., Out. U.—Jobu Arnold, a
farmer and a single roun, who lived In (Uu
southeastern part of iho county, was murdered
this morn lug by a lemtntimmud MeLitno, with
whom ho was boarding. At fur us oan ho
learned tbo immlcr wut unprovoked, MeLunn
uooiiv initlDir down from its place on iho wall mi
old united Slates musket and standing bit vic-
tim. Mel.mie, us soon us be bud committed tbodued, escaped, making tils way southward to-
wards L'ampbulUburir. where It It rumored ho
baa boon arrested. Hols a man fully 60 years
Of UgC.

VIJ.LAINOUH UUIKJLAUfI.
WnmaiMi, W, Vo., Got, U.—A very singular

and daring rubbery occurred ibis imirnlug. Mrs.
Alexander Ottersuu was awakened about 6
o'clock by a noiso In bor. bedroom, and discov-
ered a masked muuIn tbo uet of goingthrough
bur bureau drawers. In tuovlug lu bed, Mrs.
Otterson attracted tuo attention of tbo rubber,
wbo compelled her, at tba muzzle of a pistol, (u

rise, and sluing bor Inucbalr, cutoffberbair,
which was of exceedingly luxuriant growth.
There was no further molestation* and the rob-
ber departed, makinggood his escape.

INHUMAN TIIKATMKNY*
WUI Vi MUX t» Tkz OMutoo lYltmai.

Uktiroitu, jnd., Oct. U.—For tbo inhuman
treatment of o step-son aboutld youts of age,
Cleurge Lufuiee was Balurday tried in tbo Clr-

end Court ami fined 110. The Indictment shows
that Laforco hnd tied tbo little fellow to a stallor post in n stable, where ho remained all day
without«ny water or food, until tie was re*
1001*0*1 l>v annul nno whose nttontlon was at*
traded hy his cries for help.

iiumvhAim**.
Bp*cid( JHtpdtti* to Tfu vnUaaa Triton*.

.Jackson, Mich., Oct. ll.—faint night Pang-
bom’s Hotel, at Michigan (.’outre, four miles
east of here, wan burglarized. Tho money*
drawer wasrobbed am) nomo valuable clothing
stolen; also, tho house of W. S. Tllslmw, In
Humtnii, four miles north of this place, wason*
tered by a burglar andnulton quantity of goods
stolen therefrom.

SHOT IV THU VnCK.
Special niitmteh to rtu Cldeaeo Tribune.

Dkxto.v IlAiimm,Mich., Oct. 11.—Between B
and T o’clock this evening Ed Woodsworth and
I'M Chamberlin got Into a light about three
miles from Hi. Joseph about n child of Chamber-
lin’s. and during thostruggle Chamberlin pulled
u revolver and shot Woodsworth through (ho
neck. He cannot live. Chamberlin has not
been caught >et.

no-lici:vsi: advocat e«*.
Special /Jhoateh to Tht •’ilMjo Tribune.

Dkcayihi, 111., Got. ll.—Today Dr. .1. Hnxlon
and eleven other well-known citizens nf.Maroa,
n tm-lleonsu town In this county, wore arrested
on charges of selling liquor without license and
withrolling liquor to minors. Tbo parlies eauiuto Decatur, gave bond In S.’MI ouch lor tbelr ap-
pearance fur trial next week, and weru dis-
charged.

ItOtlllKltV OF A SAFI*.
3peel.it UUotteh to Tht Chicago IMbune.

Mimvackrk, W|s..Oot. ll.—Tho safe of Hoson-
helm’s elevator, nl Kcwnskum, on the Fond <lu
fate air line, was blown open beioru daylight
this morning and rilled of f 1,.ju0.

.IKVVIIS CHAMKll.
Nkw Havk.n, Conn., Oct. 11,-In tho Malloy

trial today testimony was Introduced to im-
peach tho veracity uf the witness who eworo bosaw James Malloy ami .Jennie Cratnur at Buviu
Hock tho eveningof Aug. fl.

OBITUARY.
OHBOS PUATT.

lsiul*r(tle V'Utrlfr-Jottruiil.
The death of Orson Fruit, tit Balt Lake City, a

few (Inya UK", removes front tho Mormon Church
it* ablest nml moat Intelligent champion.

Orson Frau formulated tbo metaphysical
philosophy of Mormoiilsm, which has such a
strong determining lullueneo on Mormuif theol-
ogy. and be has done more to perpetuate Mur*
monism than any of tbo loaders of that system,
Ho was also tbo commentator par excellence on
the Hook of.Mormon and the Church historian,
and u umn of (treat authority in the Church,
giving to tbo .Mormons, in fact, the text-books
of tbclr faith. Tbo Mormon tbeoloiry, at set
forth by Pratt, la a systemof anthropomorphism,
which baa never bad Us parallel la any seat
which acceptsany part of tbo Christian Bcrlpt-
urea. It makes the Mormon religion semi*
pantheistic in Its nature.

Pratt must have been n man of respectable
intellect, for, although bo Ims borrowed fromall
religious to complete bis complex system, ho
bus shown a niro faculty of combination and ar-
rangement. Ho makes the Supremo (Joda ma-
terial substance of limited extension; ho makes
mutteruud spirit tbo same, and borrows atomic
ideas from Lucretius, and his Intelligent llrst
cause from tbo Aristotelian philosophy. “ Thu
cods, imixols, Hud men,” says Pratt, “areall of
one species and of otto race, composing one
great and unique family, distributed through
tbo planetary system In tho form of colonies,
kingdoms, uud nations. The ureal difference be-tween one portion of the race and unuthcrarises
from Urn dlUcrenl degrees of lulclllgene<tund
purity which distinguished them uud -also fiimi
the variety of tbo spheres passed through by
each hi theseries oi progressive being. '* This
law ofascending mutamurphusis is accumpauled
by tho doetnne of eternal propagation of species,
which Is made Imperative. A Mormon Is In
felicity hereaUor In (Wopurtlou to bis euiupll-
aneo with the polygamous precept. Polygamy
Is tbo corner-stmieof this inaierlallßlle and pan-
theistic religion, and Orson Pratt, Its leaning
apostle, very fully practiced wind he preached,
for he kept a harem of five or six women eu-
phemistically called wives. Mo has, as we re-
marked. left his Impress upon tho literature of
the Mormon Church, am) has taken care to leave
behind him im>ii who have been faithfully in-
structed In the mysteries which ho 'conceived,
borrowed, and crystallized Into thecanons of tho
Church.

WILtiIAM WATSOX.
Special OUpafcn (a The Chuajo Tribune.

ItocKFomi, 111.. Oct. 11.—Tho llou. William
Watson, ex-Muyorof tbls city, died at 4 o'clock
tills morning. after a brief Illness, of typhoid*
dysentery. Tho deceased bad been somewhat
under tho weather for n year past, but it was
uut until lately that any serious results were mi*
tlclpatcd. Ever since his residence in this city
be basniways dono bis utmost to promote tbo
interests ot tbo Forest City. besides tilling the
position of Mayor with credit, be bus also occu-
pied tbo position otSecretary ot tho Uockford
Insurance Company for tbo past fourteen years,
wiileb position bo resigned Inst January In con*
sequence of bis falling health. On Jnn. SW, 1»74,
be was united in marriage with Miss bottlo
Goodrich. who, togetherwith one child, survives
him. llelore coming t« tbtselty he was u rest*
dentot llochestcr, N. V. Mis life bus boon ono
of activity, in tbo course of wbleb bo bus no*
cumulated quite a property, and ho never neg*
looted to bestow upon others some benefit of bis
Kalu, Thu loss to tbls communityIsa greatone,
and all unite In extendingsympathy to tbo be-
reaved family and friends, Tho tlmo and place
of the funeral is not yet known, but will doubt*
less oo held at bis late residence on Thursday.

MAUTUA SCALES,
flpfcnl X>l*ptiteh to The tVucjuo 'iVtiune.

C.umoi.TOWN, 111., Oct. ll.—Martha Scales,
familiarly known as old Mother Scales, died in
tbls city this morning at tbo wonderfully ad-
vanced ago of lid yours. She was In uil proba-
bility the oldest person In tho State at tho tlmo
of bor death. Hhuwasbornnt Halifax Court-
Mouse. In Virginia, andremembers well when tbowar of tho llevolniluu ended. About tbo begin-
ningof tbo present century shu und her husband
emigrated to Must Tennessee, und in U«W sbucame to tbls State in companywith her youngest
son, now; unite an old man, und at whose resi-
dence shu died. Muring the past eighteen or
twenty years she lias been a continued Invalid
and constantly conllned to her bed.

JUDGE lim.VM UUI.SWOU).
ap«(j| DlwmJi (a Tin C/dcaao Triaunc.

I.pavpnwohtii, Kus., Oct. 11.—Judge Hiram
Griswold died today, aged 71. Hu bud been n
member of tbo bar ilfcy-tlircu years. Ho was
retained, witbJudgo Holt, of Ohio, to defend
John Grown at Harper's Ferry. Ho came to
Kansas in Wrtl, nttoryears of industry and honor
in legal circles In Ohio, being SupremeCourt re-
porter fora lungthan, lie wasat ono time At-torney-General of this Stale, and for many years
,Uoglstor In bankruptcy.

Opium-Smoking mid Hu Terrlblu KM
lecu.

Or. 11. 11. Kano, who recently contributed to
i/iir/Hir'x U'al.lu some interesting uml Instruct-
ive details of too extent uml nature of opium-
smomiur among Americans. baa Just made nub-
ile additional Until respecting tbu subject, which
Hill go fur toward removing certain pop-
ular ami widespread misconceptions of
tbo fancied delightful effects of ttiu prac-
tice, Tbu subject is 'otic, tbo physician
nays, which Is hut little understood by tlic gen-
enil public, their Ignorance hciog strikingly
maullcslcd In thu prevalent opinion that the In-
llueneoof tbo drug lu to produce sleepcom-
bined wlib a eomitilon of uiu|ibm lmp|>lness.
That tbu oiiluni-smukor. In lilt Indulgence, inn-
ulus bltuscif wealthy, possessed ot great lame,
ortho companion and associate of the great is
simply u pleasant delusion, with no foundation
In lad. MU dreams simply relied the
character of his normal aspirations uml
desires, although thusu will seem to tlml
u brilliant mduuitlon which Is only dashed when
consciousness returns. Further.HU limnd to
be a runty that sleep succeeds IndulgenceIn thu
drug, thu eticet of the praetleo being milter to
producean iMhomulaol which tho votary will
constantlycomplain. What Hie smouing uul-
ually promotes in tho beginneris a condition of
dreamy wakefulness, during which bo feels en-
tire conicniniuiu, iimruly fancying himself ou
maicablu terms with everybody and every-
thhur. This pleasant condition, howuvur, Is only
Incident njmna inwieraio indnlgunce and In thu
uarher singes of the vicious liubit. If tbu opium
bu smoked In excessive rpranlltlea tbo smoker
may at limes fall lino deep sleep, hut that slum-
ber will bu but a frightful nightmare,peopled
with disgusting and terrifying visions, par-
ticularly If tbo. excess Is practiced
by a novloo. lire mind will bcauinutemporarily uuscttlod and tilled with tho
wildest delusions, the heart will bu
labored in lUuuilon, aud painful ana profnsuuunscs and vomiting, succeeded bv cxircinuprostration, will follow, Tho duration ot pleas-ant sensations of tho curly stages of Indulgence
detrends upon the temperament of thovotary and tho amount of tbo drug con-
sumed. ilencrully, after a few months,
these feelings of exhilaration uml con-
tented languor disappear, unu the InduUteneo
Is continued byths untorlnnniu victim cbletiy to
csoa|>u the suffering which Is tho inevitable re-
sult of bis fully. U Is at this stage that tbo
menial Injury of tbo practice Is feu In an over-
Increasing disinclination for all muniul labor, In
tbu wuakunlngnf tbu will power, in thu fulling
memory, and tbiy gradual emaciation of the
features, together with uu huusinmmt of the

night and a whole train of physical 111#.'of whichdyspepsia and gradual paralysis of sumo of the
vital organs nro hut a few. '

CASUALTIES.
a iiotmnu.r. heath.

Special Ditunleh to Th» Chteaoo Trtimne.
Mii.waukku, Wls„ Oct. 11.—HHas P.Nlckoy,*

well-to-do young farmer of Spring Green, wst
killed at tlio Exposition today In a horrible man*
nor. Ho ascended Id tbo elevator to the donu
landing, 1W) feel from the Hour, and remained
there until the elevator descended, (to waited
tor It awhile, and thou attempted to crawl down
to the third gallery l>y way of a cbtito nlongslds
the elevator way. In which a thousand-pound
balanco-weluht that helps to opurato tho eleva-tor runs, when hallway down, the elevator
started up ami (ho weight down, which ontighC
Nlokoy’s head ona .sill and maahod It Into aJolly. Ills huadloasbody fell with a dull thud totbo floor. Ho wna ;w and murrfod.

TIIIIHK MKV KIIjM'ID.
sprc(*i( /Xisa/fh (a Tht (.’iileqoo Trlbuns.

Lincoi.n, Non.. Get. II.—A tmriblo accident
occurred on thu Hepuhlkmn Vhlloy extension of
thoHurilngton & Missouri Uallroad last night n
little after fl o'uloex, in tho Town of Table Hock,
Pawnee County. A train loaded with building
material broke loose and started on n down
grade, overtaking a llut-cur on which werelorty-llve laboring reluming Horn work. Thotrain Btruek tho car at a rain uf twcnty-tlvu
miles hii hour, kilting three men Instantly, and
Injuring several others. Warning was given In
lime for moat of thu men to Jump end savo
themselves. 'The names of tho three menkilled
are William Hunker, Thomas Hums, and FrankKerr. *

TmOWNKI).
Sptct-il DUpateh to The Chicago THbim*

Dim MoiNua. la., Oct. ll.—Saturday evening
George Hursoll, an ncoounlant In tho oßleouC
thu lowa Loan & Trust Company, hired a bunt
logo up Dus Moines Hivor to visita friend. Not
appearing Monday morning at tho olllcc. search
was made, mid it was discovered that bo hud
visited his friends. Subsequently his boat wad
found waterlogged In tho river. As ho was ti
most exemplary young man. and his accountsnru correct, tho theory of suicide Is rejected,
ami tho supposition Is that bo wasaccidentally
drowned or was tho victim of 4 foul play, ills
home is at Dubuque.

TKUUIFKJ EXPLOSION*.
Com nth..Miss., Oct. 11.—The atcamholler a*

the sawmill of tbo .Simpson Brothers. three and
u half mHot north of llipley, Miss., exploded yes-
terday, kilting almost InstmitlyMr. Jesseßtubbs,mm of A. 11. Stubbs. and Dr. Charley Bucket,
mm of Cam. A. C, iltieker, and fatally woundingMr. Andrew I). Simpson, from tho effects ol
which ho tiled soon after. There was u general
wreck.

FIIIK AM) LOSS OP JAPE.
Oswr.no, N. V., Oct. ll.—Two stores on West

First street, occupied by 11. 1,. Mstilson and I,
Illeu for frult-drylng. burned last night. I,oil
91U.IKX). A woman mimed Cooper and her childwere suffocated.

An r.ngllfth Viper.
hiu>l>n\ Ttwrr,

A dayor two ago a parly of gentlemenwert
shooting in tho neighborhood of Blackwood,
near (Jelilgroes, when a valuable setter blb-hwas bitten tiy a viper, Tho poor nnimal almostImmediately showed symptoms of Ihe venomoui
bite of the viper, in faint lug,sickness, and occa-
sional vtnultlng. Uiilhefullowlngdaytho keepcl
visited the same spot, mid discovered tho reptlls
basking on a heap of atone*, uud a number ot
young vipers around her. When ho npproachc<
her ho could plainly net) the motheropening bet
mouth and the young vipers crawling In, WWcakilled, eleven young ones timdo Ihclr appear*
atire, alive and active, and of the same color ata mackerel. The length of the viper was twfltout six inches, uud (he young vipers six inebefeach, '

EASINESS NOTICES.
Dr, Wilbur's Cod*Liver Oil amiLime..*

Invalids need iiojluugor dread to’take that speck
lie for consumption. asthma, mid tiireutcnlai,coughs,—(’oil-Liver Uit and Lima'. Ah preparer
by Dr. Wilbur it Is rubbed of the imuseatlnr
taste, and also embodies a preparation of th4phosphate of lime, giving N'aturu tho. very nrtU
ele required to aid (he (toutingqualities of tb(
Oil, and to recreate where disease has do*
otroyed. This article also forms a remarkable
tunic, and willeau-e weak and debilitated per*sous to become strong and robust. It should U*kept In every family fur Instant 11*0on tho llrst
apjKMiranco of coughsor Irritation of tho bingo.Manufactured only by A. 11. Wilber, Chemist
Boston. Bold by all druggists.

Arond’* Uoor, iron. Him Winn, wltlt
Cinchona, the standard medicinal tonic of this
progressive ago. It uurlcbc* tbo blood, prompt*iy invigorates tbo bmln . und nervous system*
Improves digestion,etc. llcsult: A round form*
bright eyes, buppy stale «l tulnd. Arond's
store, corner Madison street and Fifth, avenue*

Redding** Uitsnla Rulve, best family
salve in tho world, und excellent fur Stable Use,
Price £> cents. •

ori:xiya.

(Mas, GossagQ
Co,

“Opening!'"
TODAY.

Display of Imported

Costumes,
Cloaks,

“Elegant Novelties”
In evory Deji’t,

Selectedfrom the Latest Styles
produced exclusively for
Paris and Loudon sales, and
excccdluy In richness audva-
vlety allprevious exhibitions.

Chm. Gossage & Co.

5

_

raking ro irnmc,

Q?J~C:E3 CO^STX'K^.S'X1!

While other ItaUna I’owdcni are Uwljr AUIX*
'ittUA'i’UU tilth Al.l’M and other hurtfttl drugi, J

baa been kept UXCUANUED In nil of Ita orl|lnaltiiirUr and uholeujoirci***. ibe beet evidence of
TS KAm'Y, lIKAl.im-I'LNK'vS, I'L'UITY, and

MFEtTIVKhKIW, li Tilt-* FAIT of In being owd
toxlny. from North In South, Irani Ku»l to tVe»t, la
tne liuuim of the rich and poor, when) It bn* bees
need tor the lari 15 yuan.

A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER.
NEVER SOU) IS BULK.

Madeby STICKLE ct> PRICE,
SUnuforliircra of l.apullo Tewt Ceon, SmcUl

FUiurlny Litracl*, vie., Chicago and 8U LeoU.


